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February 3, 1948.
Dear FrienUgt-
While looking through the pocket in my looee—
leaf note book for one more g tamp ror the one rnore letter I
wanted to 'get into the meii, I found a scrap of paper agking
that I remember Fora E, • thornhill to you bwoø Tile paper oays
that her address i g bi6 SouLh Council jauncie, 1 radiurza. L
met her nt Indiann Yearly Meeting lag t September, but ainone
the scoreg of old friends was meeting, I do nob recall ony—
more aooub her, and would never have recolléd meeting her
been asked bu mention her name to you had i not dib—
covered Ghig memorandum.
i suppose that the Christmas Ship, wnich had eome to be
called quite generally t,he Friend Ship, ig loading at Portland
today, and will goon be off on i ts errand of mercy. And the
paper morning told of another Bhip of mercy bhat had landed
in Scotlpnd I believe, with a cargo of €oodg sent from Eng-
land . 110}? we all wish 'thåt really adequate supply of food and
clothing and medicine could go all the needy peoples of earth.
the non—physical needs could be met ag well, co ail
might have knowledge of the truth that makes men free, ana pus-
seas sparitual life, anu Uhe• eoåLxness has bile promise
of blue life that, novo is and of which ig to come e
We ace i'orwarcl be t,he of Herbert V.
i•fchoison, t,lxe Friends missionary in Japan for 25 yeare
took the first shipmeyxt of goats to CRX nave, 0 he will meet wi
4nteres Frxends and other friends in our home next B.i onday
evening, ef ter his luncheon meeting; in Portland at noon. Hope
we may see¯you at that, luncheon meeting.
'Vith best wishes from both of us, to both of you,
Yr. ar\d g, Too Ilanson,
070' L. Salmon,
?oroaanu, CreUuno
